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CATERING FOR NCRTHERN

GOV[i~.Nl., ENT

REFUG~ES

.

1.

The Nor t hern Refugee prollillem erupted suddenly when refugees fi r st
cO;;lmenced streaming over the border in l\ugust , 1969 . While perso nne l
of the Army , Civil Defence , G5rda Sioch5na , Red Cross , Orde r of Mal ta,
etc . met the refugees a t the b order Rnd rendered all immedi a t e
assis t ance possible , food and shelter for an indeterminat e period h a d
to be pr ovided for these refugees at once . The most cb v ious p r act i c al
solution to this problem was to utilise initially s t a t e contro ll ed
faciiities already in existence . Two large Army Traini ng Camps we re
lo c ated in close proximity to the border , viz . Gorma n ston and F inner,
in which there existed a t the time considerable accommodation , b edd ing ,
cooking facil i ties etc . and in relat i on to which administrat iv e
machinery already existed for the supply of food in l arge quan ti ti es .
It was accordingly decid ed that the Army authorities would hou se and
feed ini ti ally all refugees i n Army Refugee Centres to be se t up a t
t hese Camps and that other centres would be opened by the Ar my if
necessary .

2.

Clearly the refu gees(particularly the women and chi ldren) would
require, in addition to prerared food Gnd accommodat5.on , confort s a nd
service of various kinds 'i,hich they would miss away from home . The
t r aditional channel thr ough which the Government makes f unds avail ab le
for the r elief of distress at home and abroad is the Irish Hed Cr oss
Society , E\nd thi.s body was therefore clesilsnated by the Government to
co - ordinate t he collection of funds , relief supplies , comfor t s , e t c .
for the refugees .

3.

4.

5.

The Irish Red Cross Society supplied pocket money at the rate of 10/(later incr eased to (1) a week to each adult refugee and 2/6d a week
for each child . They also supplied clothing and footwea r, was hing
machines , personal t oilet requisites , washing p owde rs , babies ! bo t tles ,
baby foods , disinfectants, etc . They rend e red first aid , cared f or
the sick and elderly , washed and dress ed children , provided childr en ' s
games , organiseJ school buses (at Red Cross expense) , brought pat ients
t o hosp i tal and met hospital bills . A full-time t r ained Socia l
Worker was a lso provided for a time at Hed Cross expense . The cos t of
all transport for refu gees , including t.he cost of free trav el vouche r s
for the i r return to their homes , was met by the Red Cross .
In the matter of the accommodation ~nd feeding of refugees it was
realised at the time (1969) that , if the situation had worsened , and
very lar ge n u mbers had cont inued to arrive aoross t he bo r de r , Lo c al
Authorities (with their Civil De f ence Se rvices) migh t have h ad t o
become i nvolved to a major exteni . They would have had to do what t he
Army authorities did , but it would obviously ha v e been muc h mo r e
difficult fo r them inasmu ~ h as accommodation , be d di ng , food , cooking
l facilities, e t c . would not have been so readily available . Counties
convenient to the border were actually alerted at the time t o b e r eady
f or th i s possibil i ty and these car ried out cert ain p r elimina r y
planni ng . Had ah~' local autho r i bes become inv o lved in th e mann e r
mentioned , Irish iled Cross Socie t y personnel would have been g i ven
t he same role i n relation to refugAes being catered for by Local
Authorities as they had in the case of r efugees in Army Refugee Camp s .
A refugee problem arose ag~1in in t he Summer of 1970 and t he same
p r ocedures were followed as in 1969 . While Northe r n refugees
accommodated and fed entirely by the army numbered 720 at peak in 1969 ,
the peak figure in 1970 was 1, 558 - just over twice the 1969 f i g ure .
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In 1969 and again in 1970 the Army auth0rities housed and fed all
refugees for the full period of their stay .

6.

Early in July, 1971 , refug ees again be gan to arrive over the border
in somewhat omin ous numbers.
Again a public announcement was made
through the Government Information Bureau that refugees arriving
in the State were being catered for officially by the Army
authorities.
In the second week of August , 1971, however, refugees
began to arrive in unprecedented numbers and the capacity of Army
refugee centres at Gormanston, Finner, Kilworth, Coolmoney,
Kildare, Kilkenny, Waterford and f raI se very soon became greatly
exceeded.
It t~en h~came necessary for the Minister for Defence
to call upon Lo cal Authoritles, in exercise of their Civil Defence
function s , to provide accommodation and food for appreciable
numbers of refugees.
It was, of course, schoo l holiday time and
religious leaders and communities, in addition to various other
organisations and individual s, very generously placed their
facilities and services at the disposal of the refugees. The
G~rda Sioch~na a lso accommodated 600 at the Training Depot in
Templemore for a sho rt time. Counties Dublin , Meath , Longford,
Sligo, Do negal, Cavan , Leitrim, Laois, Tipperary and Cork became
involved in accommodating refugees in 1971, and at peak period
2,695 were being catered for by the Army and 2,714 outside of Army
centres (total 5,409) . Arrangements were made with the Department
of Finance under which Civil Servants who were members of the
Civil Defence Organisation , the Irish Red Cross Society, the St.
John's Ambulance Brigade or the Order of hIal ta could be granted
special leave with pay to enable them to give their services
whole-time on a voluntary basis to the care of refugees under the
auspices of 1Joco3l Autborities. Industrial, commercial and other
concerns were also urged to do their best to grant a similar
concession in the case of their staffs .

7.

Early in 1972 it was decided that, for mili tary re8~lOns, tbe Army
would not be asked to provide accommodation for or to undertake the
care of refugees in any future Northern refugee situation, and all
Local Authorities were accordingly asked to make contingency plans
for the reception and care of any future Northern refugees,
utilising their Civil Defence Services.
Every Local Authority
was expected to take a quota of refugees . Regional Health Boards
co-operated with Local Authorities in this matter. , Responsibility
for general direction and co-ordination of arrangements for
refugees rested with the Department of Defence (Civil Defence
Branch).
Any expenses involved we re to be borne in full by the
Vote for Defence , with tbe exception of the cost of transport and
comforts which were to be met by the Irish Red Cross SOC iety.

8.

9.

Immediately preceding the 12th July, 1972, ref~gees began once
IIlore to arrive in appreciable numbers. The peak holding figure
for anyone day on this occasion was reached on the night of the
15tb/16t h July when 5 ,308 refugees were accommoda ted in the State.
The number gradually decr 0 ased afterwards but it did not go below
the 2,000 mark until the beginning of August . ApprOXimately
9,800 refugees in all were handled during the months of July and
August 1972. The whole oper ation was a major undertaking for the
Civil Defence Organisatio n and every Lo cal Authority in the
country became involved. It was, however, accomplished with
considerable sfIlcothnes,",
due largely to the soundness and
th oroughn ess of the pre-planning which had been carried out and to
the will with ~hich all concerned tackled the tasks which had to be
perfoTmed .
A number of problems have inevitably been met in connection with
the handling of Northern refugees . Many of these were solved as
they arose, but some bave proved mo re intr a ctable. For example,
eacb year! s i nn ux of refugees brings with i t a number of social
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7.

)

.

problem cases who would be misfits no matter where t he y were . These
are in th e main peo pl e who, through ineffectuality of one sort or
anot h er (mental s ubnormality, marital break-downs etc . ) , f ind it
diffic u lt t o cope on th eir own with the stresses and strains of li fe
and are r eluct a nt to leave any place in which th e re is free food and
accommoda tion.
There a r e s till
of these kind of people
(
men ,
women and
children) being taken ca r e of by the Ar my a t
Kilworth Military Camp and
mo r e (
men ,
women and
children) being l ooked a ft e r by Dublin Corporation . An accommodation
difficulty is also create d by casual people ( i n ones , twos , thr ees, etc. )
who arrive over the Border thr oughout the year and declare themselves
t o be refugee s . Present po licy i s that n o scrutiny is exercised on
t he bona fides of people from t he No rth dec l a ring themselves to be
refugees.
All are accop ted as such at th eir word . The main difficu lt y
i n the latt e r c onte xt is that no specific body has be en found in
No rthern Ireland wh i ch could e xer cise any co - ord ination and control
in that a rea in relation to refugees coming to the Sou th (nor for
th a t matter and body or agency with wh i ch contact coul d be made
re ga rding the return of r efugees) . The re is an arrangement under whic h
people arriving a t Royal Victoria Ra ilway Station in Belfas t, a n d
d ec lar i ng thems e lves ' to be refug ees, a r e i ssued with free rail travel
vouch e rs t o Dublin by the Railway authorities , the cost being r eco~ped
later from the Irish Red Cross Socie ty . Al l and sundry can take
advantage of this and many who have no good r eason to leave their homes
in the Nor th inevitably do .
10 .

For so long as a state o f unrest continues in th e Six - County area , t h e
possibility will rema in of large numbers of people having to leave their
homes i n the Nor th and se~k ~efuge in the Twent y - Si x Counties. This
shou l d occur at a ny time of the year and wit hout warning , and the
numbers cannot, of course , be (s timated. Fo rtunately , refugees in
appreciabl e numbers over the past fou r years have arrived during the
months of July ancl August (the "marching season ") when the pupi l s of
boarding school s we re on holiday. The v as t bulk of ,t h e accommoda ti. on
provi ded for r efugees so fa r has bp en in such schoo ls . Efforts by
Local Authorities to obtain accommodation other than in boarding
schools have not me t with Rny great success and , in this context,
the resp onse of other Government Departments ( wh ich may have
acc ommodat ion around the country t ha t migh t be used i n a n emergency for
the housing of refu gees) to requests by the Departm e n t of Defence to
ma ke su ch accommodation available has been disappointing.

11 .

The refugees wbo came down f ro m th e North in appreciable numbers in
1969 , 1 970 and again in 1971 (i nooediately following the introduction of
i nternm ent) did so l a r gely through fear for t he ir personal safety.
Most of them came on, the spur of the moment and in g r e at haste,
bringi n g with them only what they wo re. In 1972 , however , the patte r n
was somewhat d.ifferent. '}1h e refugees on this occas ion had obv i ous l y
made preparati0ns in advance f or a hol i day in t he South. Most of
them had suitcases and numbers of the ~ h ildren oarried swi mming gear ,
t ennis racquets, fishin g rods , etc. Moreo ver, the exodus appeared
t o have been specially o rg anised by d if ferent ~eop le from t he various
Catholic areas of Belfast . On th e 27 th Ju ly, 1972 the Regi onal Civil
Defence Officer in Sligo reported that a number 0f refugees be i ng
accommodated in that area had stated that they understood that the i r
" holid ay " was being paid f or out of about .i:3 , 000 specially col l ected
from them for the purpose in Belfast over t he previous year.
Subsequently a r c~or t was received that refugees a rriving in Waterford
had e xpress ed surpris e at the arrangements made for the m. They were
not, they said, r ef uge e s at al l and had understood that they were
being sent down on a holiday t o hot e ls, p riv a te houses , e t c . Sim i lar
reports were rec ei v ed from Cork and Dublin . On e woman informed a
newspap e r rel)Orter (" Ev ening He ral d '! 4/8/72) that h e r husband was
about to pay th e expenses of a holiday fo r herself and the children ,
"but when people c ame around rapping on the d oor asking if we would
like to go t o the South we came i i . It i s a si t uat io n that could be

r
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exploited by extremists for their own purposes or by unscrupulous
people for profit . Wh ile normal comforts were provided for refugees in
1972 by the Red Cross, p ocke t money was not issued.
12. Refugees a re not always just frightened people who are thankful for the
assistance being gi ven them . Some of them can be very demanding and
ungrateful, even obstreperous ~nd fractious - as well as , particularly
in the case of teenage boys, destructive . Although those who came
South in 1972 were not driven from their hcmes and were largely hol~~ay
makers, it was appreciated a t Civil Defence headquarters t hat they 1Jl.i-:e're
just i fiably in need of a few weeks of peace and quie tness away from the
atmbsphere of bombings and shootings in which they normally li v ed .
Irrespective of their attitudes and be~avicur, and their motivation
coming South , Government policy has been interpreted - artd cOY'_tinues
to be interpr eted - as requiring that they should all be accepted without
question and treated to the best of our ability as g roups of Ir ish
people in need of help at a very difficult time.

13.

In the mat ter of accommodation for Northern refugees tlle State is
dependent to a very ma jor extent on the good will and christian charity
of reli g ious communities, many of whom place their houses , boarding
schools, colleges, etc. when not otherwise occupied , at the disposal of
Local Authorities for the purpose . So far accommodation has been found
for all refugees who hav e arrived in the :3tate. 'l'he mainl'y "holiday'!
motivation of the 1972 influx was, however, widely known and commented
on throughout the country and the reality of the need of the refugee s
for a respite from the unnerving atmosphere of ' the North was not always
fully appreciated locally. After the 1972 refugee situation had
passe d there were indications from some religious communities of an
intention n ot to become involved in housing refuge es in future.
There
is, Eloreover, always the possi bili ty, for so long as the Northern state
of unrest lasts, of refugee situations arising during school term tiwe
when boarding schools and colleges would not be available , or even of
a major crisis situation arising at any time of the year inv olving
numbers of refugees vastly in excess of anything experienced hi-l;heTto .
In situations of these kinds steps might have to be taken to close all
boarding (and perhaps other) schools but, in addition, powers of
compUlsory acquisition of accommodation on a temporary basis might well
become essential . Any such powers, to be effective , would requj_re to
be available at extremely short notice as refugees could not be left
in the open while lengthy administrative processes were being followed.

14 .

The Minist e r for Defence considers it only prudent that all possible
s t eps should be taken in advance to ensure that powers of temporary
~cquisition of accommodation for refugees cou ld be made a v ailable
rap i dly should they be required . He has accordingl y caused a draft
General Scheme of a Bil l to be prepared to e n able legislation to be
drafted and held in readiness for swift introduction to both Houses of
the O ir~chtas if the need should arise.

~~

~
~

15 .

I

.~

Under the Air Ra i d Precautions Act, 1939 (as amended by the Air Ra id
Precautions (Amendment) Act, 1946) it is the duty of every Local
Authority and every officer thereof to pe rform such functions in
connection with the transf erence of members of the civilian popUlation
(of the State) from one area to another "in the event of attack from
the air'! and their accommodation, maintenance and welfare , as the
Minister for Defen~a , after consultation with the Minister for Local
Government, may diTe~t .
This duty does not , however , apply in relation
to Norther n refugees in peace time. Local Authorities are conscious
of their legal positio n in this respect and it was only by the exercise
of much persuasion and tact on the part of the Civi l Defence ountrolling
staff in the Department of Defence that all County Managers wer e
eventually prevailed upon to undertake responsibility for the
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accommodation and care of Northern refugees . While they have now
accepted that responsibility a somewhat uneasy r ela tionship continue s
to e xist between some County Ma n ege rs and the Department of Defence
in relati o n to No rthern refugees h a ndling , par ticul arly when prob l ems
ar i se which i nv61ve Ccunty Manag e rs in unusual difficu lt ies .
The y
appear to convey the imp r e ssion th a t they are being undu l y imposed
upon in t his matt e r . The arrangements mad e are , however, working
generally satisfactorily , but the ~ inist e r fo r Def ence feels that ,
if any special legislation in relation to Northern refugees is being
introdu ced , it should also provid e for the imposition on Local
Authorities of the duty of providing for the accommoda tion , mainte na.nce
anfr wel f a re of such r e fugees ( a t, of course , the expense of t h e
Ex chequer) as well as for the imposition on heal t h boards of the duty
to assis t Local Authoriti e s in c a ring for refugees whene ver the
Minister for Hea lth so d ir ects .

16 .

A draft General Scheme of a Bill t o provi de for (a) the imposition on
Loca l Autho rit ies of the duty of providing for the accommodation ,
maintenance and welfare of No rthern refugees and on he a l t h boards of
th e duty to assist and (b) the t empo rary acquisition of accommoda tio n ,
if nec essary , fo r such refugees was circulat ed to Government Depart ment s
on
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